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question of nutritiou. If the stomach
\u25a0nd other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion are kept in a healthful condition
there will be a well-nourished body, and
little liability to disorders of the liver,
bowels or stich other disorders as may
result from in-
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body it increases the vital power and
promotes a vigorous old age.

"I was a sufferer from clironic diarrhea for five
years." writes Mrs. Mary A. Aaron, of Rolla,

phclps Co.. Mo. "I tried different remedies,

which would give me relief for a short time
only. My trouble would return as bad as ever.
Iconsulted you in July. 1900, and by your advice
commenced using Dr. Pierce's remedies. I took
two bottles of the 'Golden Medital Discovery,
three vials of the 'Pellets.' and some of the
'Extract of Smart-Weed,' as you advised. I
have not had any return of my trouble since

usinif your medicines. Am now seventy-one
years old and I new had anything to relieve
me so quick. I think Dr. Pierce's medicines the
greatest on earth. Should I ever have any re-
turn of ray trouble shall use your medicine.
My thanks to you for your advice and thanks
to Almighty God for restoring me to health
through your hands."

Accept no substitute for"Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the best
laxative for old people. They cure con-
Uipatiou and biliousness.

preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh: they dry up tha secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than

the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and tinuffa
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. ElyBrothers, 5C Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself

over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Kasal Catarrh and Hay lever.

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys*

Specifies enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to

intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.
SO, CUBES. TRICES.

I_Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations. .23
?t?Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25

3?Teething.Oollc, Cry Ing.Wakef illness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7?Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25
B?Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceaehe 25
9? yenilachc. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10? Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak S/omach.2s
11 ?Suppressed or Painful Periods 23

12?Whiles. Too Profuse Periods 23
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1-I?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria. Chills, Fover and Ague 25
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head .25
20?Wliooplng-Coug 25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2S?Xervons Debility 1.00
30?I'rlnary Weakness. Wetting Bed.. .25
77 ?Grip. Hay Fever 25

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
#0- Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WllUam and

John SU.. New York.

IPs*lES®aspcN
IN THE SUGAR BUSH.

I'rrpnrlnß For th» Run of Sap? How

to Make Fall Cuteri.

In preparing for maple sugar aud
sirup making next spring the first thing

is to see that there is plenty of good

wood in the sugar house ready for use,

advises an Ohio Farmer correspondent

If you use a wooden storage tank, see

if It needs to he tightened up. Be sure

it is well painted. See that your con-

ductors are ready for use, and if you
did not wash and scald your buckets
last spring when you finished your
sugaring now is the time to attend to

them. Don't wait till the day you need
them, for if you do you will he likely

to lose a good run of sap. Take a day

and go through your woods and with
a sharp hatchet smooth off a small
place on the tree just where you will
want to tap it. It saves carrying a

hatchet when tapping.
If you have not already got covers

for your buckets, get them now. I will
give a description of those we use, and
we think there is no better cover made
for the money.

I ordered from the rolling mill what
sheet iron it would take to make what

DEVICE FOB BENDING SAP PAIL COVETi.
[Cover ?B, 2by 8 plank with corner sawed

off at dotted line D; C. C, boards nailed

on side and end of plank for guides; A.
cover in position for bending at D; E,
spile hole in cover; F, edge of plank un-
der cover. A.]

covers we needed, paying them 60

much a pound for the iron, and sent
them a pattern and had them cut them

into the shape wanted. They charged

me so much for cutting and allowed
me so much for the waste iron cut off.

I had them cut Into squares about one
and a half inches farther across than
the top of my buckets and then cut off
three of the corners so that the cor-

ners would be the same distance from
center of cover as the sides, the fourth

corner they cut oft about one-third as
much. I had them shipped to me in
that way. With a wad cutter I cut a

hole In the corner they left about three-
quarters of an inch farther out than

where they would have cut it had this
corner been cut like the rest. This hole
is to slip the spile through.

Now take a piece of 2 by 8 hardwood
plank and saw it off square, then cut
one aprner off diagonally, cutting the
same distance back each way from the
corner; tack a piece of board on the
end and one on the of scantling on

the end where you sawed the corner
off, letting them project above the
scantling a little. These pieces form a

guide for your cover in bending the
corner true. Place your cover on scant-
ling and slide it up into this corner, let-
ting the long corner of cover project
out through this opening in corner as
shown in cut, and press cover close
up in corner, and then 'with a wooden
mallet bend the corner down, making

a sharp squr.e bend, and you have
your cover ready for use. Make one
first, try it, and see if the bend and
hole are all right. In using them drive
the 6pile, then slip the cover on to the
spile, and then hang your bucket. You
need not remove the cover during the
season, simply turn your bucket either
way on the spile, emptying your sap
without removing the bucket from the
spile. Such a cover ought not to cost
over 3 cents and will last a lifetime if
painted or dipped in linseed oil.

Superfluous flair
i)u (he Female Fare, On

Heard Line, or wherever i
Msightly, D ESTBO YEl>

ELECTROLYSIS? /* .
rids weguarantee. Moles, j * V

fl'nlor the skin success-
fnllvremoval by an EXPIRT OPERATOR, win
h:;sg'.ewi this work Ms undivided time for tlie last
ten years. Consultation free'at office or by letter,

VIIITITO-DAV.

THE VEWYOKK ET.KCTROI.VSIS CO.

SCC E-? £13:., Cll Pc:z Are., riTX33U23, PA.
Hours 9 b i.

EUiher of tho following courses
-j ONE HALF PltlCE i-

Mechanical Drawing, Machine Designing,
Mechanical Engineering, Architectural Work,Civil Engineering, Bookkeeping,

Shorthand.
Semi for Finely Illustrated Catalogue? Frei.
PENX'A. CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Hamilton Bldg.. 335 ith Ave., l'lttsburg, Pa.

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weaver.* employed.

Satisfaction Gvarantead.
SILK FAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our terms arc so moderate?no matter the

?Ustance?lt willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
828 Third Avenue,

(L, D. Phone.) New Brighton, Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill positions In offices,

stores, railways, mills, factories, warehouses
?skilled and unskilled workmen. Write us
for Information and terms to put you to work
where you will succeed.

STATE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
Uoom 3M, No. 545 Liberty Ave., Pittsburg,Pa.

SALESMEN WANTED
iOO.OO a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
with chanco of advancement. We can live
you tillscounty as a starting point If desl red
and outline new territory as fast as reqiilri'd.
Look up our standing at your local bank i nd
satisfy yourself that we are O. K. financial-
ly, and then write us at once if you m?an

business. No trlllers need apply, as we want
workers who exjMict to earn a good in cotre.

First National Norseries, Rochester, N. Y

VOI' A HE seeking employment, sure board-
ng lit tiij city uutll engaged, beiul $1 and we w 111-

iu. .; i:complete Instructions how to quickly secure
a pr>-i i.Mi (according to your ability) among tho
large**. i ri,is In America, unaided and by yourown
ctr. ":. -. (Copyrightof this system applied for.) Ad-
iln

.., Information Department, Bur Employment
bureau, 120 Sixth street, Pittsburg, Pa,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. S. A. THOMPSON, DR. ISABEL MAIIAF-
FEY, Osteopathic Physicians. Graduates Amerl
can School. 1505-6 Arrott Building, Bell Phone
UHo? Court. Pittsburg, l'a.

LADIES' TAILORim
Ltncliner-Tbe Ladles' Tailor,

Announces that he closes out at 25£ below cost,
all foreign materials left over from tho Autumn
season, so as to make room for spring goods. The
Brill guarantees perfect fit. Biding Ilablts a speci-
alty. Cil Pean Arenac, Flttsbmrg, Fa.
Bell Phone 3110?5 Grant.

[inaflain Dean's I
A safe, certain reli( r Suppressed IMenstruation. Never kwivn tofail. Bafel I

Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed B
or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
Jl.OOperbox. Willsend them on trlaj to \u25a0
be paid for when relieved. Samplea Free. B
UNITED MEDICALGO.. »Q« T«. m. [j

Sold in Bntler at the Centre Ave
Pharmacy.

ffiTAFT'S
"a' >- --DENTAL ROOMS.--
*'\ 39 " sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa

2ft CROWN "'I BF.MIUt work k|
fM. Mkot l'lttsburs-WHY DO VIVIYOURS? U"ld CROWNS ft'JllrJu"" l BRIDGE work re.lu.-od t: ?'

?> \i «f BfS5 PER TOOTH. Also t'.. il
y of'l'cct), mar'. . ON LV

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
'A acre, 7-room house, barn, fruit,etc. $ 7.">0

s :tvres, house, barn, frult.etc. I.tioo
80 acres, 4-room house, barn, frult.etc. L'.nno
88 acres. 0-room house, bam, fruit.etc. 3,500

100 acres, 12-room house, bam. fruit.etc. -t.ooo
210 acres. 14-room house, barn, frult.etc. (1,5f10
100 acres.stock farm, a lieauty; buy It 13,wX)

build stamp for ltHXi Illustrated catalog,
li,H. NELLL, Oakmont, Penn'a.

A New Way With Stone* In Field*.

A writer in Farm and Fireside says
it was his habit to remove each year
from the fields the fresh crop of stones
turned up by the plow. But he became
satisfied that he was injuring the land
thus treated. All soil was originally
disintegrated rock, and the dissolving

process is still going slowly on wher
ever stone comes in contact with the
elements. Thus by the constant remov-
al of all stone we are robbing the soil
of no inconsiderable amount of fertil-
ity, besides depriving it of the heating

influence and mechanical loosening ef-
fect afforded by stone or gravel iu the
soil. After giving the matter thought

the writer adopted the plan of break-
ing with a stone hammer 011 their na-

tive soil, just where left by tillage, all
flat and other stone found to be suffi-
ciently rotten to be breakable. He
found that much the greater part of
the stone could be thus broken In

pieces small enough to give 110 further
trouble even quicker and with less la
bor than they could be loaded for haul-
ing.

Cheap nation For Driving Homos.

That the chemist cannot always de-
termine the real food value of a forage
crop Is indicated by some experiments
of the Wyoming station. It was found
there that the carbohydrates in straw-
are better digested by horses than from

unalysis might be expected. For sev-

eral weeks horses were given a ration
of twenty-one and a quarter pounds of
alfalfa hay daily and three and two-

fifth pounds of straw. This was a
nitrogenous ration, a little above the
standard for driving horses. The ani-
mals did not gain iu weight, but re-
mained healthy and stood up well to
moderate work. The straw and alfal-
fa ration was considered cheap and
satisfactory.

Z'i pn'k .T ike.

"1 think it is so silly to see a baby

biting his toes." remarked the young
mother.

"Well, I don't." spoke up the young
father. "It shows that he is already
learning how to lie thrifty."

"Thrifty?"
"Yes: isn't he making l>oth ends

meet J*?Chicago News.

Firu; After I'inner Speech.
"f wonder who made the first after

dinner sp toll':" asked th<> philosopher.
?*A«lrm," --epSicci the wis > guy prompt-

' - ? >:i :.s i e ;:oi thr>n;di with
tli > < ? 1 thr.t ? ppl. he said. "The wo-
:.an I > . ilit.n't lit'?"? Cinci-
nnati i-ei: I Tribune.

11) lli«- Depth*.

"He'.< trying to get a reputation as

the worst pessimist in town."
"f!e is the worst already."

"Oh. no; lu-'s only trying to be."
? he tleehires he knows it will

in' i:i> luck not to succeed." ?

Catholic Standard and Times.

Haeplpea.

it is said that the- only thing Scotch
in a si't of bagpipes is the sheepskin
and tartan. The wood?ebony or cocus

-<?» mes from Africa or Jamaica, the
ivory from A Trier the horn from Aus-
tralia :iil tli* cane for the reed from
?ipaiti.

A t'nte of Heredity.

<'holly?Do you know. Miss Sharp, I
believe some people Inherit their stu
pidity.

Miss Sharp?lSnt. Mr. Saphead. it Is
)>ot proper to speak that way of your
parents.?Columbia .tester.

\ Hot Firilah.
"SjM'a h in;: of *n hot finish.'" re-

-1.1:111, \u25a0! I in-ie Allen Sparks, "there's
the wasp."?Chicago Tribune.

Music Department!
We have added a musical department

?good music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a music store.

Call ami inspect the famous Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easy payments.

Want a Violin. Mandolin. Dan.lo,

Guitar or Accordecn, we have them.
Send for onr catalogue of 10c sh-?et ?

music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of music yon
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORE

Near P. 0.. '241 S. Main St.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry
weather has given you may develop in-

to something more serious. Better check
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.

Try it.
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

FISCH, LAR'JE, OVEBHOLT.

GITKENHEIXER MT. TEBSOX. TIIOHPSOS,

GIBSON, DILLISGEB. ItHIDGEPOBT.

and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts 00.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.
wliiskev guaranteed 3 years old, ?- 00 per RHl-
lon. We pay express charges on all mall

orders of $5 00 or over. 1, Goods sh.pped
promptly.!

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
Hon MiSmithXleld, Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

'Phones: Bell 215» P. *A.J4SB.

DRlffilllMT
JENDU

Removes all desire f «r Akoh .in.ulant im-
mediately.

Se;tl«s tiie stomach. J.. uis ?; nirl -1n23 Hie ner'VA
at oure.

Produces natur. i sk i»p.
Creates a normal appetite and good digestion.
Restores vigorous strength. iv.l'!! and m .i.IHKMI.
Itwilleuro tiie most'serious < of Inebriety or

I>rink Habit Disease. TERMS MOOTKAIZ.
For full particulars address.

Till: JKMM COMPACT.
805 805S Peuii Mulld'i;, Pa.

S. T. TAYLOR CUT! iNG SCHOOL.
PUPILS:?Most perfect r-y. c.-m of l)rj Miiaking.

Cutting ami Fitting taught. !'? '.Ulcus :uuu-d foi
competent pupils. Patterns'at iiOiJcf.

442 PENH AVE.. lt«Tr>uci si" tr>
P.TT33UP.O, FA.

HISIXKJiS PLACES roil SALK?i'artn-s
wanting to buy a business sui Is Grocery, Confec-

tionary, Cigar, l>ry Goo<l«, HarUwsre. Ibutannnt,

Hotels etc., In Pittsburg or nearby t .vns, call at

our i.fßre, or write us. Win be pleased 10 show

vou a business and know wo can suit y< u.
HOWICK-THOMPSON Co..

Gazette Building., 147 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

PUPILS?Ladles to learn hair ilri-s !r~. n-.anl-
enring, scalp treatment, " i i tivatn. 11: ?'*rt'iu-at.

given; open from » in. 'till 9 p. in. (all 01

address Madam Jayne, hair dressing pallor and
school, HO.i.'i Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, 1 a

CH!i .£K6USH~
PENNYROYAL PiLLS

V®4 P
Hafr Aiv.f r.-!u:tU LMHPM. ask Druggist for
('\u25a0l('lll'«tl;B°!< EKtiliWH in anc
Uulil mrtalllo boxus, sealed with blue ribbon

Take no elisor. Ilt'ftanc daneer«n« "ulwlr

tsatioftHautl iniiinllon*, liny ofyour r.rii

or send fo. instamps for Parfifnlaw,

moßiaU unti "IMifffor E«adir«. »" IstUr.

by return TIRJI. iO.OtfOTestimonials, bold uy

ail jmigKisis.
CiII£H£STER CHEMICAL CO.

StIOO .Vadhva Square, l'll'SLA.,I*A
JU«« !l*»n 'i»i»

SMney Junior
Gasoline Engine,

$130.00
Three Horse Power

jt THE

Most Durable JL, SgW j

Grinding Feed, «!

Pumping Water,
Sawing wood,
Running Cream
Ssperators, Churns,

1Feed Grinders, Corn '
Shelters, Ensilage &

Fodder Cutters, and I
General Power Pur- ;
pose:. Every Engine \J
fully Guaranteed. ' J

SOLD BY

JAMES F. McNARY,
Empire Building,

Cor. sth & Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.
h

- - c ?*- '

FOn SAXiB-PAnM.
20-acre fann In tho South; closo to station; 5-room
house; bari, henhouse, workshop, etc.; splendid
winter home or poultry farm; price ?1(j00; termi
|SO down, 15 monthly. ItISLEY's ItKAL ESTATE
CO., 4HGrantstreet, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE ONLY WA Y
to make money in the stock market Is told
In a little booklet issued by The SWAIN
COMMISSION CO., Brokers, 314 FourthAve., Pittsburg, Fa. Free lor the asking.

AGENTS?In all parts of the sta»e to sell a
useful article; strictly now; over 150 per cent
profit, write for informatiwi or call oto in a.
in., or drop card making appointment. Gen-
eral Agent, lfoum 313. lergusdn Itlock, l'itts-
qurg, Pa.

PARTNER WANTED
in good paying business; must be sober. In-
ferences exchanged. Must have $3,000 cash
for half Interest; no others need apply.

Address 1\ O. Box 834, McKeesport, Pa.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
in all country districts and also city. Ilig
profit; either salary or commission, fall at

4JS Fourth Ave.,2d floor, Pittsburg,Pa. 9-12-lm

Farm For Sale
40 Acres; rich land, nicely located, good

buildings. Price $1,450, terms very easy;
possession at once. Catalogue free. Clark
& Son, Dover, Del. 2-12-lm

Southern Farm Lands for Sale
Grass lands, grain lands, cotton, fruit,

market gardening, stock raising, etc.
2-12-lm .1. J. Wolfenden, New Hern, N. C.

Saloon for Sale
Good saloon business; old and established

trade in a live town of 5,000; best location in
the town; line fixtures; town voted wet; I)en-

nisoo, a town of people, adjoining; £oodr reasons for sell in.if. Addn-ss
~-1~-irn Win. K i upps, I hrlehsville, Ohio.

WANTED?Wire Drawers; twenty-live ex
perienced wire drawers. Highest wages paid,
rage Woven Wire Fence Co., Monessen, Pa

N. C. DAVISON,
Gas and Steam Engines. Hollers.l'umps,Com-
pressors, :i0« Frick Building, Pittsburg, Pa

NO SPAVINS SiSSnS:
be cured in 45 minutes. Lump ".Taw,
splints and ringbones just as quick. Not
painful and Dever has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M CLUCH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co,, Pa.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler. Pa

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, as we prepare

it, oould be formulated to act more spe-
cifically upon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Root. As a Liver Invigor-

ator Marsh Root is now a conceded fact,
and where the Liver is torpid and slug-

gish Constipation manifest, the body
tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,
the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing.
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and
its fight against Kidney Diseases, yon
can be your own judge ifyou are an af-
flicted, and if it fails to relieve or cure

you, take the bottle back to your Drug-
gist and he will give you your
money back. Marsh Root stands for
the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh of
the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout. Gravel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs that require the
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human filters
or strainers?the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly require your attention.

Do not delay when the Kidney machinery
needs repair. Do not allow a break down to
go along when it is too late ?

44A stitch in
time saves nine." In 99 cases out of every
100, a bottle of Marsh Root for a small outlay
will relieve you of your trouble and worry.

For sale only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Maiu and Jefferson Sts.. Butler, fa

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BIT -D OR REMODEL

lot-**..?.

jTj'? /**A II I ! :

Let us give you a figure on
the Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your home.

WHITEHILL,

Plumber,

381 S. Main St . Both Phones

| Wm. Foster, j
I Architect.
< Plans of all kind of buildings v

furnished on short notice. /

/ Office in Berg Building, J
J Bntler, Pa. V

For Sale.
Beautiful, level

OHIO FARMS,
All sizes; near good markets; prices and

terms reasonable. Send for my list of farms.
2.Vim S. W. WILSON. NII.ES. OHIO.

FOR SALE-FLOUR MILL.
One hundred bushels a day capacity; rail-

road siding; within 25 miles of Pittsburg. At

present in operation and making money.
Splendid location and established trade.
Other business reason for selling, lor par-
ticulars. address,

ST ANYON-MILLERCO..
2-5-41 Empire Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Stop Paying Rent
it at $7.00 per month. We will buy you a

home and let you pay for no interest,

taxes or insurance. Address, The Co-
Operative Homo Purchasing Ass n. No.
401 House Building,Pittsburg,Pa. J-5-lm

SOME
February Offerings

BROWN c\ CO'S.
The new line of Folding Go-Carts have just arrived.

They come in stationary and redlining backs?convenient,

light ami comfortable to take baby out on a bright sunny

day now. Our regular lines of Recliners will arrive this

week?some handsome designs?with all conveniences to

choose from at low prices. : : :

I New Spring Carpets.wooSraL
per Ingrains?made of best quality of wool closely woven

?bright coloriugs in choice designs, at 65c and 70c. The

"Kenmar" very heavy all wool ?equal to a 3-ply at 75c.
Other cheaper Ingrain Carpets from 30c UP- : : :

Handsome Bed Room Suits
For $65. The best suit for above money we have

ever c tiered. Very large 50-inch Dresser?full swell
front? 3ox4o French beveled pattern mirrior?best cast

I
brass trimmings?wash stand to match-with a large

handsomely carved ted?heavy roll on head and foot.
Suit quarter-sawed oak and polishpd golden oak finish.

Solid Oak Bed Room Suit
For $25. This Suit is solid oak?not hard wood?has

swell top drawer in Dresser and Wash Stand?cast brass
trimmings ?beveled plate?neatly carved bed one of the

best values we will have to offer this season : I

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &? CO.
No. 130 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Fall and Winter Millinery I
Owing to the beauty of the assort- j ;\y

ment. and the novelties in the styles, it I
~

»"*
will pay you to come and see this ex- JE. . '
hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of
all descriptions. A larger and better V Sjfcrs.;?' :\u25a0

selection ol' up-to-da Millinery can not yT~ m,
be found in the city. We have what /I'l'^fx
our customers want when they want it ( , , '// J
and at the prices they want it. We can I/.'/'/ 'help you suit each customer. /

- MijiliifiV.
Call to see us at

Rockenstein's
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street. - Butler, Tb

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You' Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when i.i need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

PAROID
READYOOFING.

pAKOID. The Roofing with NO
-*\u25a0 TAR. Won't dry out. Won't

grow brittle.
A NYONE can apply it. Tins,

Nails ar.d Cement in core of
each roll.

REPRESENTS the results of

years ot Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/ i\LY requires painting *vtry

few years. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

REMAND for PAROID is world
wide,

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if 3'on will ask ns.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

Have You a Neighbor?

If so why don't you get j

together and have a tele- ML- '

phone system.

We manufacture them.

Ask us and we will tell /-

you all about it. jfr <''£}
Electrical work of all

descriptions done on short

notice.
c

The U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER. PA.

CALIFORNIA
THE BEST FIELD IN THE WORLD

FOR INVESTMENTS.
We would like to send you illus-

trated prospectus, containing partic-
ulars of a most promising and well
developed mine, the past history of
which indicates vast possibilitie
under new and active ma nageinent

California Trust & Investment Co
Pittsburg Office: Go(> Frick BUILDING:

We Want Aeents.?|E3

WHY DO YOU REMAIN IDLE when we
need 300 men for different positions? if yon
are willing to work wo can place you. We
are able to supply, on short, notice, any kind
of male help to employers order will be fill-
ed very promptly. Apply, Old Reliable Key-
stone Bureau. lYun avenue, I'ittsburß
Established 1575. 2-5-tim

Wanted?Two Carloads of Cordwood.
Must contain No. 1 hickory: will pay good

price. Address tico. S. Schmidt, 4'.0 Itutler
St., Pittsburg, Pa. 2-5-lm

fMrs. J. E. ZI MMERMAN ;

| ANNOUNCES ;i;
|A Great Remodeling Sale;;

This entire month of Februarv will be devoted to Clearance Sale of
'

'
SUITS. FURS. WAISTS. MISSES'and CHILDREN'S WEAR' >

xBIG REDUCTIONS?As Every Garment must go now] |
Acarpeuters have possession of our entire second floor, which is being re-| I
rft modeled and fitted up as a modern Cloak and Suit Department, and . .

hereafter will be devoted exclusively to the sale of Women's.
Misses', Children's and Intants' Ready-to-wear Garments. We i >

have moved our entire stock of cloaks, suits, skirts, waists, , .

V art goods and millinery into our new annex. We are |
A determined not to take one single winter garment < |
3C into our new cloak and suit room when it is . l
V finished. We have put prices on all these
A Ready-to-Wear Garments that will < IX sell them. Not an old style in .L
V stock ?all made for this

"

|
A season's selling. They { \u25ba
Jl, are honest goods. . I k
XWraps at half price. <[ >
X Jacket Suits 1-4 off. !
4 Waists one-half price.;
©Millinery at Less Than 1-2 Prices. !

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! <

I Spring Announcement. |
AWe are showing advance styles in new Dress Goods Silks, Wash Fabrics, {

3f White Goods. Embroideries, Laces, all over Appliques, Medallion
w and Braid Trimmings: also new Separate Skirts for Spring '
A of 100:5 in silk, plain cloths, novelty weaves in <
Y dress and walking lengths. New Spring ,
?yr Hats ?we call attention to two '

/ 1 specials? <

/ >()ne case of Corded Madras !56 inches wide made to sell at 18c, |
* for 11c per yard
% 'One lot of fine Black Chiffon Hats for 1903 season made to '
# > sell at $1.50 for

firs. J. E. Zimmerman.!
J k Bell Phone 20$. Do

People s Phone 126. DUlier, 1 ' 4J

j! BONDS FOR SALE ||
Butler Borough offers for sale eighteen
coupon bonds of the denomination of

|| $1,000.00 each. Interest 3 1-2 per cent.

payable semi-annually and to be clear of
State tax. A) A) A A

|| Call on or address

|| H. E. COULTER,
Secretary of Council, Butler, Pa.

JUST ARRIVED-EARLY SPRING SUITINGS
NONE BETTER?WE MAKE THE BEST.

WE try mighty hard to gain new customers
but after we have them, the fit and work®

manship of our garments proye so satisfactory,
it'snot a bit hard to keep them.

%
WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER. LEADING TAILOR,
WITH NEWTON. PIANO MAN. BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL? $200,000.00.
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
BUTLER, PA.,

SUCCESSOR TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK.

Does a general banking business and

acts as Receiver and Assignee through

its Trust Department, takes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals, and
gives them the benefits of its thorough

organization, experience and responsi-
bility

IT SOLICITS IN THESE

CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS:
WM. CAMPBELL, JR ? .President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN,IstVice President
W A STEIN 2nd Vice President
Louis B. STEIN Treasurer
C. E. CRONENWETT Ass t Treasurer
W. D. BRANDON Solicitor

3 per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THB;

Butler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,

Capital paid in - - J200.000.00
Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,

Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier
A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account wltn mis

b^DIRECTORS? Hen. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
w y W-ildron Dr. N. M. Hoover. H. Mc-

Sweeney c'Tc'oiiins I. O. Smith Leslie P.
Huzlctt, M. Finegan, W. H. Larkin, T. 1 .

®V. le "J!SSr

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

the:

armers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Profits, $17,500.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

OFFICERS:

JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
( a. BAILEY Cashier

. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
!. V. UUTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
Tohn Younklns. D. L. Cieeland, E. E.

? rums, O. N. Boyd, W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise. Francis Murphy, S. Yeager, I). B.
Campbell, A. H. Carver and Dan'l Younklns,

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your business.

WM^AT
CORN AND OATS

as well as

STOC KS

i ought and carried on moderate
rargins. You can make more

money by investing in these com-
modities in a short time than in
any other way. Our Daily Fore-
(. st mailed free. Call or write
! r further particulars.

£ B. JENKINS & CO., Inc.
Bankers and Brokers,

'lll Fourth Avenue. Pittsban?, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER

. RTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
130 Sonth Main St.

CUT PRICES!
GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lota of Winter ahead?selling time on Winter Overcoats is
Browing short And on Saturday, Jannary 81st, we placed cut prices on all
nnr Overcoats that will move thein ont of the store in a hurry. Men's, Boys' and
Children's Overcoats all are in for a move. Yon can't make a better paying in-
vestment than to bny a Coat now. Now is the time torootout the old pocket-book.

Sale Price on all #8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price 011 all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price on all 3 2.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price 011 all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Boys' and Children's Overcoats at
the same proportionate LOW PRICES.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Main St., Butler.

\ D. &? T's. bargains
tin Shoes and Rubber Goods.}
I h°anan y $5 Shoes 1 $3.88 \

\ 88Men's Shoes}s2.Bß
\ Ladies' $3.50, ) Q>o CQ Ladies' $2,50, $2.75 1 \QO ?

<£s4.oo SHOE 3 a nd $3.00 SHOES fVI-wOC
L All Arctics Men's $2 75,1 $0 \ 0 Holiday Slippers >

C less than cost. $3 00 Shoes) go regardless of cost. >
( Men's Lumbermen Socks and Overs $1.50. )
f Overs for Felts and Socks f 100. i

f Men's Coon-Tail Snow-Excluders and Buckle Overs $2.00. /

J . BALLOTS FOR PIANO CONTEST. \

J Come in Examine our Goods. See our Values. c

} DAUBENSPECK & TURNER, s
\ NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. \

\ 108 S. Main St. Bntler.Pa^^

CLEARANCE SAkE |
Dry Goods and Coats |

CO/W/V\eNCING £

| Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1903.1
(R Prices are cut wide open for this January Sale and we jR

promise you some rousing values in V

1
Silks, DreßS Goods, Linens, Flannelettes, j*

Muslins, Tickings, Underwear, Hosiery, v
Ribbons, Laces, etc. *

Every Coat in Stock Must be Sold. g
We slaughter the prices on Coats unmercifully in order to (R

clean up stock quickly. fff
Take advantage of this sale to get a peerless bargain.

8 L. Stein & Son,|
3 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. *

+ xxx&x&xxtviexxxaeixix&x

»That
the Xmas rush is over our WATCH and

JEWELRY repair department is better able
to take care of the repairs than for the past
month which has been excedingly busy. We
can turn ont repairs now the same day as re-

watch,clock, spectacles or any kind of jewelry

you wish repaired if you will bring it to me I
will guarantee it done in a first class manner

Eyes examined free by the latest methods.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 20Q S. Main Street, BUTLER. PA.

LEVINTONS'
Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

This great sale gathers force as it grows. Immense stocks have

been brought from the stock room and thrown upon the Bargain

Tables to take the place of the lots depleted by the terrific onslaught

of the buyers since Saturday morning. Everything under our roof

is price-slashed-- no thought of profits exists now. All our energy

is bent upon clearing out as much merchandise as possible before

this sale is over.

glen's Suits and Overcoats.
Regular Price $6.00, sale price ? ? $ 3-75
Regular Trice 7.50, sale price 500
Regular Price 10 and sl2, sale price 75°
Regular Price 13.50 to $1 5, sale price 9-75
Regular Price 18.00 to $22, sale price 14-5°
Regular Price 25.00 to S2B, sale price 19-5°

LEVINTONS
Reliable One Price Clothers,

122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

MAYS & DAVIS
Wholesale Dealers ir\ the

Finest of Liquors*

Ales, Beers and Wir\es.
Medicinal Trade Especially Solicited.

People's Phone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Butler, Pa.


